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to Sheraton Suites 

Key West, home to 

legendary pirates, 

philosophers, 

playwrights, artists, 

authors and those 

champions of leisure. 

In Key West you’ll find 

them all, as well as the 

consummate setting 

for your upcoming 

corporate meeting.

welcome

Sheraton SuiteS  
Key WeSt

Key WeSt, Florida

Meeting Fact Sheet

The Sheraton Suites Key West provides 

the ideal location for conducting small 

business meetings, corporate retreats, 

sales meetings, social events, and family 

gatherings. Our 900 square feet of indoor 

meeting space complete with high ceilings 

and natural lighting, are complemented with 

picturesque outdoor terraces and tropical 

gardens that provide a pristine and inspiring 

setting to make any occasion a success.

Suites and  
room types

SuiteS

Whether overlooking the ocean, pool, 

or courtyard, you will feel at home in our 

impeccable, spacious suites, all with private 

sleeping accommodations and balconies 

available. Each suite is appointed with 

Caribbean tropical furnishings, thoughtful 

amenities and modern conveniences.  All 

suites are fully equipped with a kitchenette, 

refrigerator, wet bar, microwave and coffee 

maker with Starbucks coffee.

room typeS
 number  approximate  
 of Suites Square Feet

traditional  
King SuiteS 54 650 Sq. Ft.

traditional  
double queen SuiteS 42 650 Sq. Ft.

courtyard King SuiteS 36 650 Sq. Ft.

courtyard double 
queen SuiteS 6 650 Sq. Ft.

Pool View King SuiteS 12 650 Sq. Ft.

Pool View double  
queen SuiteS 6 650 Sq. Ft.

oceanFront  
King SuiteS 18 650 Sq. Ft.

acceSSible SuiteS 10 650 Sq. Ft.

meeting Space
   approximate  
 dimensions Square Feet

heMingway i & ii 21 x 42 900 Sq. Ft.

heMingway i 21 x 21 450 Sq. Ft.

heMingway ii 21 x 21 450 Sq. Ft.

outdoor bacK decK 23 x 25 575 Sq. Ft.

outdoor decK 23 x 46 1,058 Sq. Ft.

outdoor decKS 23 x 71  1,633 Sq. Ft.
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2001 South roosevelt boulevard
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t — 305 292 9800
f — 305 294 6009

reservations — 800 452 3224

sheraton.com/keywest

troPical relaxation

Located directly across the street from 

Smathers Beach, the Sheraton Suites Key West  

is a beachside hotel that captures the true 

essence of tropical relaxation. Join in the 

nightly Sunset Celebration, lounge by the 

lagoon-style pool, or let us arrange for you to 

sample one of the many water sports available.  

Whether you explore the reefs, swim with 

the dolphins, golf on a tropical course, bike 

through historic Old Town, take a nature tour 

or enjoy a romantic sunset sail, Key West has 

something for everyone. 

gueSt SerViceS

A bright setting encourages great ideas.   

The natural lighting and versatile area of our 

900 square feet of indoor meeting space 

combined with 1,633 square feet of outdoor 

terraces surrounded by lush tropical landscaping 

accommodates 10 to 80 guests and is sure to 

provide a creative and inspiring ambiance.

After a day of meetings, step outside and  

join us at the cabana bar overlooking the 

lagoon-style pool with cascading waterfall or  

stay fit in our Core Performance Fitness Center.  

Enjoy complimentary Wifi and 24-hour 

business center at the Link in the center of  

the lobby.

rooM FacilitieS

Our all-suite hotel has been designed with a  

fresh, bright, modern décor. Accommodations  

feature deep blue accents against a warm, 

sunny palette to capture our beautiful place 

on the map and ensure a relaxed and 

charmed stay. Each suite is furnished with an  

irresistible Sheraton Sweet Sleeper® Bed,  

32” flat screen televisions, sumptuous Shine 

for Sheraton™ bath amenities, and wireless 

High Speed Internet access. All of our suites 

are 100% smoke-free.

gather oVer a Meal

Enjoy island-inspired cuisine at the Coral 

Crab Café with indoor and outdoor dining 

and a menu that reflects the Key West style 

of life, offering native food, tender steaks 

and fresh pasta. Refreshing banquet menus 

offer breakfast, lunch, dinner and breaks 

for all meetings. Let our experienced, 

enthusiastic catering team attend to all the 

details for your next meeting.


